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* Mr. Wright Come* !
j

'

, Along j
J By CLARISSA MACK1E

- --J
1®, ltlt, by MsClur* New«p»ptr byn<llc«t«.)
The fortune feller scanned Patty's

pink palm with narrowed eyes. Then
she peered Intently into the greut crys¬
tal ball before her.
,"A lover for my lady," she said Im¬

pressively.
"Oh, bother 1" cried Patty, thrilled

to the core. -

"Perhaps he Is not coming," gloomed
the palmist maliciously. "A"h, I see
that a pretty lady does not love him.
he rides away.far away. The line la
the palm aud what the crystal reveals
do not agree "

'"Try the cards, then, Jane," broke
1b a tart voice behind Patty. "Get
on with your fortune telling, my dear.
Here Is poor Patty hanging by her
ears, so to speak, and waiting "

"Ethel, you are Idiotic," offered
the amateur seeresB, forgetting pose
and foreign accent. "Pretty Lady Pat¬
ty, your lover Is coming to you rid¬
ing oil a- lion.there, greedy one, Is
not 'that your money's worth1" she
gibed. , ,

Patty Gray tossed another half-dol¬
lar on the scarlet .cloth and went out
laughing. This bazaar to raise money
tor dally vacation schools, had been a

huge success, and Patty, who had
worked tirelessly from the beginning,
was now enjoying a little of the fun.
Jane's fortune telling /was always
.mUslng.her French glii had a ready
wit that, added- a tank of credulity *o
her predictions, and .She sent.all fier
clients away hsppyTTraTPatty's fortune
did not please Patty herself.
"How absurd I Coming on a Uon, In¬

deed I I don't believe there Is a cir¬
cus within a hundred mile's 1" With
three or four eligible young men trail¬
ing: after, not one of whom Patty cared
a sixpence for, It was a pity that Jane
Lemont could not have unearthed
somebody out of the ordinary tor one
of her dearest friends.
"Perhaps she is nbt as rtad as it

sounds," thought Patty, sitting down
on one of the deserted benches that
overlooked the fountain and the merry-
go-round. "I wonder where Dick Haben-
U tonight? He has acted simply hor¬
rid ever since the bachelors' dance.
When Ernest monopolised -me. Well,
I have sent them all away for good
now, and I was hoping."

Patty sat open-mouthed, which was
entirely becoming, for -she was a re¬
markably pretty jrlrl. , , \'"" Something was happening over at
the merrj-go-round. She hurried over
tod discovered that young Laddie
Smith had been trying clrctis stunts
on. the wooden horses and had bumped
his head violently. Patty rendered
first aid.plenty of Ice and a jtrlp home
In the family car. "That Is thkt 1" she
sighed.
When the Uttte crowd had scattered

Patty remklned near the carrotlfcel
watching the children, and' sometimes
riding herself. Once fehe sat '

upon a
camel" and went circling and swaying
around the ring trying to extract ro¬
mance from) the presence of the wooden
camel upon which she rode. ,

"No use in 'pretending,' " she smiled
to herself, "that I am a sheik's daugh¬
ter speeding over the hot sands of the
Sahara, when a* glimpse over my left
shoulder reveals the glimmering foun¬
tain." " ' /The sheik's daughter puraued her In¬
nocent pastime, hailed by all the chil¬
dren as a rare playmate, until pne by
one they departed for the, refreshment
tent, leaving \ Patty alone with the
dying music and. the slowing carroukel.

"I feel ilke the lonely lady that sits
In the sight-seeing bus to draw custom¬
er#," sighed Patty, when Henry, the
owner of the . carrousel,^ started the
music ofT with an alluring tempo that
brought a wild scramble from the re¬
freshment tents. Now jhere was fun
a-plenty.
Patty Clung to her mount and

whirled dlizlly ; ahe wondered what her
family would think to see her abandon
herself to this child's plsiy, when eligi¬
ble young men were to be had for the
acceptance thereof, for Patty had
played about for k' long t'me and her
parents wanted to see he/"happHy mar¬
ried. They were waiting patiently for
Patty 'to really ca're/for some one, be-#
cause "Mr. Wright" bad not yet ap¬
peared at the Gray home.
. Patty yawned and turned around to
see if lier neighbors Included any
friends, because the children were leav¬
ing now and their elders were reckless¬
ly buying tickets for the merry-go-
round". .

"Oh," cried Patty, and turned face
front again, her cheeks/growlng pink.
Just behind her camel was a roar¬

ing lion In vain pursuit. Mounted on
the lion was a man.
A man riding a Hon I
Tea, indeed, n young man on a

woodpn Hon, riding with all the easy
manner of a thorouglf horseman. A
stranger, yet the most fascinating man.
not too young, with haiel eyes that
regarded her sarpHsedly. admiringly,
for the brief Instant she had looked
around. She would not look around
again no. Indeed. For what the for¬
tune teller had said In Jest was really
coming true.perhaps! ,

Her lover was coming on a Hot'
"How silly I am." thought Patty,

then a sudden dlxtlness as the ma¬
chine slowed down and stopped short.
Bhe knew she wss falling from her
esmel, then sinking ^lown Into utter
blackness of oblivion, the "sheik's
daughter" fell Into the arms of rhe
Hon rider.
What could be more romantic than

that he hsd teen her swooning and

leaping from his beast had caught U«r
In bis strong arms? It was. lie who
bore her to the first -aid tent, -and re¬
luctantly gave her Into the cure of the
nurse In charge.
"She Is qul^e all right now, thank

you," the nurge told blui smilingly utter
ho had wulted about the tent for ten
anxious minutes. ¦ "Miss Gray asked
me to express her gratitude for your
watchfulness, as It paved her from: a
severe fall."

"I ani 'glad I was tAero, nurse," he
said with his grave smile, and then
hurriedly sought the fortune-teller's
tent. His Cousin Jane Lamont was
putting on a stiff-brimmed sailor hat
and looked very smart and trig In Iter
silk tailored suit; her black eyes were
dancing.

"Jane, who Is Miss Gray?" ne asked
abruptly.
Jane grinned Impishly. "Mibs GrajIs Marcla, Josephine, Bertha, Han let

Patty."

"Stop at Patty, please. She sounds
like Patty," he cried. .

"You sound like a lunatic, Bobby,"
she retorted, but her eyes danced.
"What does she look like, dear

Jane?"
"Dear Bobby, what does who look

lUe?" she mimicked.
"You -would tell my fortune," he

complained.
"We needed the money," confessed

Jan® cheerfully. \

"The means should be worthy of
the cause."

"Fiddlesticks! Didn't you get your
moqey's worth 7"
"So fa*I But why not give me

more7 I am willing to pay for that,
too P

"It will. Cost you |10 for the hospi¬
tal and £he vaeatlon schools," she
warned.
"Here'ls twtee ten.give It to me

brimming foil."
thank youl The motive behind

the offering Is worthy of the giver 1.
What do you want to know, young
man?"

, \
"Did you really mean what you said

about my' meeting."
V "Yes ; I said you would go forth
upon a lion, and meet the girl yon
would marry." .

7"Had you In mind the wooden Hons
of the carrousel T' he hesitated with a
boyish appeal In his fine eyes'.
"They are the'; only lions lt< is safe

to. side on the merry-go-round."
"xou darling Idiot, Jane. X met her ;I was riding directly behind her^.she

on one of those ridiculous camels.
She's wonderful, and 1 want to meet
her, Jane I She fainted and I carried
her to the tent She. sent out her
thanks name la Gray.Is It Patty T"
"Who. else conld It be"? And don't

ask me where she lives, for she Is
staying with us for ^ week.and,
Bobby Wright, behave yourself! Ah,
here Is Miss Gray now. Patty, let me
present' my cousin, lir. Wright." '

Patty blushed divinely and Bobbyblushed the way young men In love
'for the first time with the one girl
can bftish, and that Is the way 'Mr.
Wright came along.riding on I Hon,straight into Patty's heart.

WINDIEST ZONE OF
NORTH HEMISPHERE

jThe windiest sone of the northern
hemisphere embraces the . northern
United States and southern Canada.
The windiest months are those- of late
autumn, winter and yery early spring.
August has the lowest average wind
velocity, March and early April the
highest. Wind Is the flow of alf from
an area of -low pressure. The greater
the contract of pressure between the
masses of air over two adjacent re¬
gions, the swifter and stronger will
the wind blow. Pressure differences
are largely dependent upon tempera¬
ture contrasts, In summer the tem¬
perature contrast between high and
low latitudes Is relatively small. In
winter It Is great, for while the snow
and Ice-covered North gets colder and
colder, In low latitudes there Is little
temperature variation through the
year. ( Therefore, the pressure gradi¬
ent, to use the term of meteorology, Is*
gentle In summer and steep In winter.
The gradient may be likened to a slope
of land. The air pushes down the
gradient from high pressure to low,
as water flows down a variable slope.
The steeper the slope, the greater the
velocity, whether It be air or water.
Therefore, because the gradient Is
steeper In' the cold months, the fiercer
are the winds. There Is, however, a cu¬
rious difference between the flow of
a* stream of water and that of the air.
The water flows down the slope, »the
air along It, pwlng to the rotation of
the earth on Its axis.

Meaning of Word "Sib"
Until »a few years ago there were

probably few people outside the mak¬
ers of dictionaries who had ever seen
or heard the word "sib." JYet In the
rura] districts of England It used to.,
be a food enough word, a little rough
and uncouth, like other short and ugly
terms, but with "a clear and definite
meaning that no other single word
had. It means a brother or a sister,
or sometimes any collateral relatives
of the same std^k. Yet the expression
never got Into good society until the
science of eugenics came along. The
eugenists took to It right away for It
filled for thero a long-felt want, and
In papers on eugenics It' Is frequently
met, meaning brother or sister. Sci¬
ence has given It fl good character and
new dictionary writers will have to
"take from H the tag which labels It
ns uncouth and out of date.

Many a Storm H*'* Wsathsrsd.
Wlfey.Why do you think Cassel

the soloist has so little hair?
Huhby. It's probsbly been blown

sway by the storms of applause that
hare swept over hli hsad.

Aim. 11

The tenth stroke from the stronghand of the Almighty, the tenth turn
of the screw of Omnipotence, broughtPharaoh to time and made him Willing
to let Israel go. The Israelites went
out on their way to the promised land
With a high hand. Through the land
of the Philistines the Journey would
have been comparatively short, but
God commanded them to turn from
that way, lest, going through the land
of the Philistines, they. would be dla-
eouraged at the sight of war and de¬
sire to turn back to Egypt The way
of the wilderness was a long route,
but It ,had many valuable lessons for
them. By this they escaped the experi¬
ence of war, but learned the crooked¬
ness and peryerseness of tljflr own
hearts (Deut. 8:2).
The Lord went before them In s pil¬

lar of cloud by day and a pillar of fir#
by night . He not only thus Indicated
unto them the right- path, but walked
with them In it At the Lord's direc¬
tion they.turned from their first course
and were made to face something dif¬
ficult The Bed sea was before them
and mt^mtalns on either side. The
atrickeiK^jyptlang had recovered from
their sorpoVr and nf>w saw the Israel¬
ites In a situation from which theycould not extricate themselves. TheyInterpreted thla to mean that Moses
was unable to lead them out of their
difficulty. Therefore, they went in pur-
ault hoping yet to prevent them from
going out of the country.

I. The Miraculous Escape of the Is¬
raelite* (Bxod. 14:2}, 22).
They were In a straitened condi¬

tion, but bad no reason to fear, for the
Lord had led then there. There seems
to have been a twofold-object In lead¬
ing them Into this particular place : to
strengthen the faith of the people and
to lay a snare for the overthrow of the.
Egyptians. The people, as usual, dis¬
played their unbelief, even censuringMose* for ifeaainjf . them out of Egypt
Mosea replied to their murmurlngs by.dying: "Fear ye not stand still, and
see the salvation of the Lord." Stand¬
ing still in such a trial Is faith tnirtnghold, on Ood's promises. God said to
Moses: "Wherefore crlest thou unto
me? Speak unto the children of Israel,
that they go forward." Having had
Hla definite promise, to have prayed
longer would have been unbelief. The
lifting up of the rod simply served cls
something tangible upon which their
faith could act' They were to go for¬
ward, a step at f. time, without raising
any Question as to the outcome, for
from the same source from which came
the command came the power to obey.
The presence of the Lord was adapted
to their needs as they went forward.
The form of the Divine presence and
help Is determined by fjjls people's
needs. The cloud then passed to the
rear and held, the enemy at bay. The
presence of God had a double effect:
darkness and confusion to the enemy
and light and guidance to His people.
As they went forward the very thing
which seemed their destruction became
a wall of protection on either side.

II. The Overthrew of the Egyptians
(Exod. 14:28-81).
Having seen the Israelites go across

dryshod, Pharaoh and hla people mad¬
ly pursued them. They Insanely
thought that they, In their unbelief,
could follow in the wake of God's
children. The Lord looked forth from
the cloud and wrought confusion
among the Egyptians. He not onlylooked' upon them, but took off their
chariot' wheels, causing them to realize
that God was fighting against them.
He then directed Moses to stretch
forth his rod and bring destruction
upon the Egyptians.

III. The Song of Triumph. (Exod
15:1-21).
standing on the" other shore of the

Bed sea, they could fittingly sing the
song of triumph because of the mi¬
raculous deliverance and overwhelmingdefeat They attributed all to God.
All self was left out. In a glad comingday a similar but larger congregationwill sing the same song with an addi¬
tion, namely, of the Lamb (Rev. 15:3).

Qlanta In the Way.
It Is when we are In the way of dutythat we find giants. It was when Is¬

rael was going forward that the giants
appeared. When they turned hackInto the wilderness they found none..
l'resbyterlan Record.

Joy Is Strength.
Love finds delight where duty onlyfound distress, and as the soul Is al¬

ways fed by noble pleasure, the Joy ofthe Lord becomes our strength..J. H.Jowett.

"Thirt'i the Rub."
Men will wrangle for religion, writs

for It, fight for It, die for I;. anythingbut live for It..Cotton.

A MsrUrplecs.
When love aiid skill work together.

¦¦nan . ma a t am I HharlM T2 aaia

OHEKEV'S A "FlflST
HID" 10MM

Old-Time Cough Remedy Can Al¬
ways Be Relied on When Cold
Winds Blow

Where (.hero are children In thehome mother neede a "flrst aid" ready.t hand, because the little ones are soliable to trouble of some' kind, eepe-daily when the weather IB bad andcold winds are blowing. Coughs andcolds are common; croup, quinsy andother 'affections of the throat suddenlylay hold- of one or moVe of them; whenwhooping cough appears' they will allhaVe It, and you never can tell when
one or the other of these children'smaladies Is going to strike your fam«
therefore the wisest policy Is to beforearmed so as to ward off the at¬tack at th« very first sign of Its com¬ing.. Cheney's Expectorant has longbeen known aB mother's "First Aid,"for If given in time It checks the trou¬ble and saves many hours of anxlotis

care on mother's part, as well as un¬necessary suffering on the part of thelittle ones. ,Away back Vn grandma's day moth- iers saved, their little ones from many)a hard attack by promptly giving thenr|Cheney's Expectorant, and for morethan sixty years It has been a blessingto the little folks'.
Sold by all druggists and In smallertowns by general merchants In 80c and60c bottles..Advertisement,

An English. Custom
"With all due deference, my boy, I jthink our English custom at the .tele¬

phone Is better .thaty saying, '&ello !'
as you Americans dd."
"What do you say In England?"
"W$ say: 'Are you tliere?' Then,of course, If you art not there, there 1

Is no use In going -on with the con- 1versatlon."
s

¦, -Vf

SPRINGLESS SHADES
La»t Lonjjer__Look BettV

Good as a Silencer
"We|l, Put, do the twins make much

noise nt night?"
"Pruii; be*to hlvln' ! Shure each wun

cries no loud yez cun't hear the ItherWan." /

W0MEN1 DYE FADED
. THINGS NEW AGAIN .

Dya of .Tint Any Worn, 8habby Oar.
' m«nt or Drapary.

<C^imond^^>
Bach 16-cent packag^ of "DIamoni

Dyes" contains directions so simple
that any woman can dye or tint any
old, worn, faded thing new, even It
she has never dyed before. Ohoom
any color at drug stbre..Advertise
ment. .'A:

J» 'i

All Looked Alike
London Bus Driver (to Japanese gen¬

tleman crossing street).Nah, then,
Mah Jong, get a move on I ^

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS.10c A BOX ;

.:..
Cures Biliousness, Constipation^ Sick,^Beadachejlndlgestlon. Drugstores. Ad^7 v
An extraordinarily fine family tree

sometimes puts some of the later'-
scions In the shade. '

SAY "BAYER" when

Imitations may
be dangerous

"i -i'C.

i.Hw

¦.
'

' T.Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you iurenot getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved* safeby millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years for
I :Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago / tPain- [Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

.Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "B*yer" boxea of 12 t»bletaAlso bottle* of 24 ud 100.Druggi»U.Ajptrtn U th* trad* auk »f Bini Maaafaetnn of MoaoaotlcactdMttr at SallcrU^aeM

Weeping for Joy"Is 'she sentimental?" "Very! 8he
will even weep iover her old divorce
papers.".Judge. s

- i

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"
A harmless vegetable butter colorused by millions for 50 years. Drug¦tores and general stores sell bottlesof "Dandelion" for 85 dents..Adv.
A good many families have a "break¬

fast room," but they don't call It that.
It's the kitchen. \

Bye Infection and Inflammation are healedovernlffht by oalnjr Roman Bye Balaam.Aak your druvrtat for Sl>cent Jar or eendto IT I Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

Most people like excitement, but
they want if to be safe.

Saltbeds in Nova Scotia
Saltbeds covering an area of 40

square miles exist In Nova Scotia. On# >

bed alone Is said to be 000 feet wide
and 80 feet deep. J ¦

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching, If any, with Cntlcnra Oint¬
ment, then bathe with Cntlcnra Soap
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
dast on a little Cntlcnra Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on akin.
Everywhere 25c each..Advertisement.

Going Some
A Chicago woman was made a

great-grandmother three times In ons
day when baby sons arrived at ths
homes of two of her granddaughters
and one grandson.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups . No Narcotics! *

Mother! Fletcher's Castorla has
been In use for over 30 years to relieve
babies and children of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea ;
allaying Feverishness arising there-
rrora, and. by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Pood; giving natural sleep without
opiates. The genuine bears signature of

Two pleasant waysto relieve a cough
Take your choice and rait

your taste. S-B.or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, .

colds and hoarseness. Put one
in your mouth at bedtime.
AJw&ya koep a box on hmnd.

SMITH BROTHERS
SB. COUCH DROPS


